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Trip   of   a   Lifetime   is   back!   
Take   the   Trip   of   a   Lifetime   with   LtN!   Join   us   for   this   
Service   Trip   opportunity   that   allows   you   to   grow   the   
game   of   lacrosse   and   immerse   yourself   in   our   
programs.   Experience   how   our   programs   function   and   
meet   our   amazing   kids   and   families,   while   
experiencing   a   new   and   exciting   culture.   This   
package   includes   6   nights   in   Panama   or   Colombia   
with   all   meals,   housing,   in-country   transportation,   and   
excursion   activities   included.   Travel   dates   to   be   
decided   between   both   parties.     

  
Valued   at   $1,500   /   Ticket   Price:   $250   

  
  
  

  
  
  

  



  
  
  
  

App   Heaven   
Did   someone   say   iPad?   Calling   all   tech   lovers!   
Engage   in   all   of   the   perks   of   the   internet   with   an   iPad   
10.2   8th   generation.   With   32GB,   there’s   plenty   of   
storage   for   photos,   apps,   and   other   functions.   As   an   
extra   perk,   you   can   also   get   it   personalized   with   a   
custom   engraving.   

  
Valued   at   $300   /   Ticket   price   $45   

  
  
  

Get   Saucy   
BBQ   Grill   masters   can   find   their   secret   ingredient   with   
this   package!   Each   month   receive   a   mouth-watering   
selection   of   premium   BBQ   sauces   to   spice   up   your   
dishes.   2   new   and   delicious,   locally   famous   BBQ   
sauces   made   from   all-natural   ingredients   delivered   to   
your   house   monthly   with   a   “They’ll   Love   It!”   
Guarantee.   

  
Valued   at   $260   /   Ticket   Price:   $35   

  
  
  

Coffee   Craze   
Fulfill   all   of   your   coffee   cravings   by   designing   your   
personalized   coffee   subscription!   This   package   allows   
you   access   to   a   selection   of   400+   coffee   roasts   from   
around   the   world,   with   flexibility   to   satisfy   your   wants   
including   a   selection   of   hot   or   cold   coffees,   decaf,   
your   pick   of   your   order   frequency,   and   home   delivery.   
Start   your   morning   off   right!     

  
      Valued   at   $480   /   Ticket   Price:   $50     

  
  

  



  
  

  
  

Ticket   to   Tailgate   
OSU   Fans   show   your   Buckeye   pride   (and   your   love   
for   BBQ)!   Attend   the   OSU   vs   Akron   game   on   Sept.   
25,   2021   and   enjoy   watching   your   favorite   team   play   
from   the   A-deck   with   a   partner   or   friend!   Not   only   can   
you   enjoy   your   favorite   team,   but   you   can   also   enjoy   a   
delicious   BBQ   Tailgate   with   the   $100   City   BBQ   
Tailgate   Gift   Card.   This   package   satisfies   all   the   
cravings   for   both   sports   fans   and   Tailgate   lovers!     

  
Valued   at   $250   /   Ticket   Price   $40  

  
  

Touchdown   Weekend   Getaway   
UVA   Football   fans   can   enjoy   this   premium   football   
experience!   Join   the   UVA   football   team   as   they   
compete   against   Duke   on   October   16,   2021,   and   
enjoy   a   stay   at   Blue   Ridge   Farm   located   in   
Greenwood,   VA,   only   a   20   minute   drive   from   Scott   
Stadium.   This   package   offers   4   Premium   seats   
located   behind   the   UVA   Bench   as   well   as   a   2-night   
stay   in   the   cottage   at   Blue   Ridge   Farm,   a   2   bedroom,   
2   bath   cottage   on   a   historic   estate.   
  

  Valued   at   $2,000   /   Ticket   Price   $250   
  

  
A   Wine   Lover’s   Dream   
Wine   lovers   can   find   relaxation   and   enjoyment   with   
this   package!   Wind   down   and   appreciate   the   great   
taste   of   this   Mega   Bottle   of   Tobin   James   Cellars   
James   Gang   Reserve    Zinfandel .   This   Mega   Bottle   is   
four   bottles   in   one   and   also   includes   an   exclusive   
Tobin   James   Swag   Pack.   

  
Valued   at   $350   /   Ticket   Price   $50   

  

  



  
  
  
  

  
Join   the   Resolute-ion!   
Display   your   determination,   resolve,   and   drive   with   
this   Resolute   Lacrosse   Swag   Bag   package!   The   
Swag   Bag   features   a   variety   of   products,   including   
Men’s   Lacrosse   Shorts   (XL),   a   range   of   short   sleeve   
T-shirts   including   Red   (L),   Light   Grey   (S),   White   (M);   
One   Long-sleeve   Dark   Gray   T-Shirt   (XL),   Two   
Heather   Gray   sweatshirts   (One   L   and   one   S),   and   a   
pair   of   Men’s   XL   Comfort   Socks.   Valued   at   $200.     
    
Valued   at   $200   /   Ticket   Price:   $25   

  
  

Score   with   StringKing   
Give   your   kids   a   break   from   all   the   video   games   and   
get   them   outside   with   these   awesome   beginner   
lacrosse   sticks!   Features   a   StringKing   Boys   Complete   
Attack   Stick   (for   ages   10-16)   and   a   StringKing   Girls   
Complete   Women’s   Junior   Stick.   Valued   at   $170.    
  

   Valued   at   $170   /   Ticket   price   $20   
  
  

  

  


